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deal fariher than aima thought eho had, and
corne near ta thai happy place whero hor
moilhor wae. , Her ,mother bad eMid that
@hc wua to livo in a great ansnuon, and
Ilirdio saw ai littlo distance away' an
olegant 'nanalon juel like the one hur
rnother hnd described, suie fell sure

Sho walkad up to -tiSo bouse and eaw a
beautiful burch of fInwera lyiug on the
grouad..; Birdio picked thora up oagerly,
nodding her.*hcad wisely*and saying, «,Yes,
thisa the pince. s3ure 'nuf, Iflowers ail the
yoar,' mnnmaeMid',

Mn. Ernorywho owned :tbis bntiful
house, aituatod a* couple of *milos frarnt the
village, was n ;idow who livod ail alone
wit b ler servante. Hor children and ber
husbnnd wero dead. and in ber oyes the
place was dreary enougb. She was very
fond of Ilowers and insiatodl on having the
vases filied with the frehesi tlowere, I
don't want to be rernindod af death," she
wonid cay. IlNover loi the flowrsbeem
ai ail withoeod."

So the flowers that Birdie imad found,
thougli scarceiy ai ail withored,;had basa
thrown out of the bouse.

Birdio was rnarching alang tho snowy
paili to tho froni door in Ornt glae. hold-
ing the fiowers in lier baud, when she saw
comiiig up to ber a richly dressed lady, in
a long white ormine oloak. It was Mre.
Emory, but Birdio wau sure àt was an
angol ; se looking up at lier and Emilig
ahb said, "'Are yon Ood'a engal? iae
take me to mamma, dear anuel. l'va been
so dreffal lonely, 'cane aunty s pretly cross,
you know, and eho docs not love me. But
l'Il love eoaryone hero. Oh, dear, F'in
glad I carne. God will lot me stay now,
won'i ho ? I didn'é forgel 1 was hie uitile
gil"

Mrs. Ernory was bowildered and stood
iaring at thme child, wondering where aime
had corne from and what Éie could men
by her questions. Birdie'a sweoi, brighi
lit'-o face, iockiug 11P se earneuiiy into lier
own, drew Mrs. Emory strangely towards
the itile iranger, and she picked ber up
In lier arma and carried ber int the bouse,
whi!e Birdio chabtered gaily about seeing
lier maremand God and hein g se happy.
Thtn ehe put hor arme round Mra. Emory'e
neck and kissed lier again and again.

Bird je was soreiy disappointed tb le;3rn
limai it was net heaven and thal ahc couid
nol sea lier manima, but God was laking
cure of his littho girl and was not going lu
leave ber with ber cross, aId an any
longer, wlioro sho would harot growm up
like an uncared-for weed Birdie nover
lob t the benutiftil unusion she had fonnd.
With time littho girl seeted on lier knee,
Mire. Emory drew £rom lier lier slory, by
degrees, and a! ber a long vieit with Miss
Nancy Land, aime was able o keep Birdie
as8 her own. Birdie was v'ory happy iu ber
new home, and Mrs. Ernory was to ber
little adopted daugliter a loving, Eind aud
wise ruothor. Sho neyer forgol limai he
was II Ood's littie girl" 'àad triod taoashian hy lier Ef o, and grow to ha a beabui
woman wimom everyone who knew bier
±oved.

'« MY THREC LIT TLE TEXTB.'

1 &Ai very young and libilo,
1 arn only jumb turned iwo,

And I cannai loaru big chapters,
As my eider aliors do.

But 1 know threc litli versos
That my mamma bas taughi la me,

And I eav thom evory morning
Ag I asand baide her knea.

The firsi je, <"Thon Qed seeBt me."
le il not a protty taxi 1

And IlSufler little chidren
To corne uto me"i is thme noxé.

But thme lasi an@ is the shorteet,
It ie only "lGod is love, "

How kind ho is ini sending
Such sweei versos frem aboya.

Ho knows the chapters I ctsn't loaru,
So I think Ho sont those threa

Short, oas y texte on purpose
For litile ones like me.

-Earlyi Dew
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color, and as ho grow aider, the houe t
would bo enlarged for bis tue. Mjorcover,
il was fnrnished with four goad servan,
and had many ailier wonderfui fornisL.

* By thie time Harry's eye were eiched
so wide ihat the inoihor could nol help
laughing; but she ioolcod sobor again.j
when ho aaked, '

IlWhy, mother, where IL. the world d;4
I gai ébat bouse ?"I

Il od gave àl to y ou, 11111tie boy," eaid
sue, "ib is yourbodydon'tyousoe? Your .

bine eyea &:a the windows frein whicb
yonr niind looks oui; your iwo ears are
the doors ihrongh which your friendi
words and thoughts enter; yonr monià ,is
the door through which your spirit goes
forili on worde for wheels, and your hands
and baié are willing, obedieni oervanta"

. arywas iaughing himesoif now abi i
mer ancy.

,,But God mane you to take careofa
ihis Homo Beauif ni," coniinued the
mother. IlIf yau catch oaid and gel aick,
yen injure il, and God wil be displeased
ta sce Yc1n go careluas of hie goad gifI."

The lile boy sat down on the floot
and pulled off hie wet stookinga with a
very thaughtfui face. 11I 'speai I bettei
taire rare of my bouse," ho said to himsell
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Address- WVILLIM BRIGGS. Ilirrepreesible conflici » over again. 14 ùt
2Dt 3Rclhoud SL " te dp 38ugn THeozuae war ta the kuife, and kuife le thie hilé, anm

C. W.COATXt 3 only one can win. And in Ibis warfare
3 BieuryStree Mo Boo 1 I Ihee afrialve army are ouinumherad.
____________Que____________are_______ saloons to overy church

twelve barkeopers ta one minimsr. Th(
fj" P )D ys chnrch opens ils doorB lwo or Iliree da

X iu the week; the saloan grlnds on and ai-
with usq müi of destruction ail the days ol

TORONTO, PEI3RUJARY 10, 1824. every year. That we are outziuxnbered iC
__________________________ fot ail; we are ontgeneraied as weli. Tht

HIS HOME BEAUTIFUL. 1 people of the rumeshopa purpase in thai,1hearta nol only ta mar and neulu.slize, bu-
E.&epy didn'à want ta coa in one bit'te oblilerate and displsce the lassons o,'

when maimma called hlm. Ho wua having the church aud Sunday-school. The1 ,
the finest time building a snaw-house, and have bheir serice af lesose, with wbiU*
as ho roilod and tugged and piled one hall' aur International series canmot at ail cernon another, as ho panted and glowed and Ipote. Timey have studied carefuily tht;
biew ciaude; of fog from hi. red li s, ho tastos, tendencies, and preferences of boyi,
kept ihinking how nice it wouidbte toand yonng men-Iheir natural aud in-(
hava a bouse of hie own ta hive in, and ho nocent taste for variely, fondasse foi
realiy meant te finish il aud live in il. amusement, preference for young compan3

Bat time rewdy had gene out without -aud they pandar te ail the ini wayý
bat cr great-coal, or leggings or gum.-ehowo, limai take hold upan demtm.
so of course mamma had to cail him, in;
and to drive away his pouting fit, aime
began to tell hm, limai ho aiready imda TuE savation of soiiule im te prime qb
beautiful hause all hie awn. Ii had lwo jeci ai lime Snday-Echool; therefore ti
windows9, and two doors for visitiDrs la point ta be gained Io to lead papile t
enter, aud ane door for himself ta coa leave lime service of Satan aud entar th,
blirougli; il 'was ai banilful'shape and1 service of Ged.


